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I:lnfte.~portatlatt
Plttabargh Portable Boat tansy

1847 Ast
•

LOlt the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh andthe Atlantic cities avoiding tranship-

MantaOD the wan and-the consequent risk ofdelay,
ilamage„ breakage and separatiinriit goods.

•PROPMETORS:
-licraisatribE BvCesit,.2lB karket et.,
..-TAATFEA o,Corrsony for:Penn and Wazno
. itteburg4

AGENTS

-.I o,Cortwons & Co., North street, Baltimore.
/ - W. & J. T. rr.ipsccaT, 75 South street, NewYork.
r, `Encouraged-by,.increased - business, the Proprie-
,enrb-ave- added to and eiteMled their. àrrange-
'}meats duringthe-wirter, and are now prepared to
Torii%nd &eight with.regularity and dispatch, unsur-
ipassod by eny other Line. Their long-esperience as
-10alliertt,theipaliible Superiority ofthe Portable Boat
lei- stern; andihe kreat capacity and convenience of
-the Warehotties at eaah:end ofthe Line, are pecult s-
iliirly- ealcUlated to enable the Proprieters to fulfil
...ithettengagements and accdninnodate their cOstotn-
tept,luid-confidently-offering,the ;met as a guafantee
!Ter the &Aare, they respcotllilly solicit a contintiance
lot that patronage whicVthey now gritefully ack-
4-*Viledge.

--,1.-- All -consign 'nents to,taaffe& o,6ontrciutivill bire-
eeTibd and forwarded; Steam Boadchaiggs paid, and
Bills or Lading traiiimitted .free 15f'any. charge for
iConnnission„ adv crag orStoragi. Itiving no inter-
iest directly or i irectly in Sts.vrißeEti the interest
iof theiTL'onsig 6 must neeeSsarily be their primary
i objectiri ski log Weit;aild theypledgethemselvesjidi!to firviiinl 9obdk- consigned to theta promptly,
r amion th moat ridlintageous terms to the owners.

...mar
• leic.7orill'!s Way rreighL Line. •

• ' „.„647. .

~.irM74XCIE USIVELY.,,for the tiansportaiion of way
L° freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-

. Ltown,hWaterHollidayebnig, street, and all intern:le-
.bite..places.

iiiayerattoilVaxehouse ofC.A. McAnid-
tyi-St-Co:l,PittifittigkGnirery day,(except Sundays) and

.-;:;:Bl4l)perllxiannliyayi depend on having their goods
fumatded:MittiCinCde;ay and at fair rates.

This tide:iv/as :formed for 'the special acconamo-
.; fintion et' the way business,,,Ond the proprietors re-

-apeatfallrnelicit a liberarehare of patronage
- Projiiielo s

JOHN4I4WORTH,;: JOHN MILLER,
1101„gtH.-BARNES;,- ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM: FUI,TY. •

CAHAN;;Totinstown.- Agents.
"

• ;•.;" ;C. A. McANDLTYtk Co Pitte•' REFERENCES.gh; • ;• •

I:McDevitt; JuhpParker, Robert Moore,Baga-
;o2.iy'.s.Striith Pittsburgh. mars
„err'.. independent Portable Boat Line,

os . .

1847. ag=7--t,
FORE TRANSPORTATION OR PRODUCT;

AND ,MERCHANDISE TO AND.FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PHILADELPHIA. AND ,BALTIMORE.

Without Transhipment..
Goods consigned 'to our care Will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowest enrreorrates. ' Bills of
Ltinding transmitted, and all instrucioni• promptly at

tendedio, free from any estra charge for storage or

commission. Addrozs, or apply to ;
. C. A. McANULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin ,'Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive (inaddition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce,Ac., on Stor,
age at low rates,

maxB C. A. McANULTY & CO

SUMMER ARRAWGEItiIyNTS.

1847.
Monongahela Route,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL.
TIMORE AND PRILADF.LPIIIA.

Time to Baltimore -32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[ONLY 73 MILES STAGUSG.I

THE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
Louis M'Laneand Swatara'have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongahelawharfevery morning precisely at S o'-
clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave th&wharfdaily at. 4 &clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altagethqr. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
nests again at pleasui e, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St. Charles Hotel

l'ebl7-y J, MESIiIMEN

Singho.uree Transportation Line,

1846,~'+
CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping pried--

ples, though not claiming to be the only line that
is so conducted. The proprietors of 'this old estab-
lished line have put their steel in the Most complete
order, and areth.roughly prepared to'forward pi °-
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening of navigation;

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests ofc us-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 411ingliacres
Line.'

.• Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandise will bereceived and for-
warded east and wept without any charge fur adver-

tising:'storage or commission.
• Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne ins., Pittsb'g,

BINGRAMS, DOCK 4- STRATTON,
Nib 276 Market at., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, AgerNo.lo West sit, New ork.aprlO-y
John 3.l..Tovrusend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHEGAIO", No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

h, will have constantly on hand.a well selected
assortment ofthe beamed freshest Medicines,,which
he will sell on the most reasonable urine. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as

genuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared from the best materials,at any hour
iorthe day or night.
. Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
erfumery dec30d .

Henry NV: Willin.me,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
11. {successor to' Lowrie Sr. Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
'Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-

Atice'of the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult. and the business will hereafter be con-
tinuedHenryil W. Williams, whom"' Imost cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a•gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

WALTER 'l4 LOWRIE
Steel and File Manufaeloey.

MHR subscribers having enlarged their establish-
,meet for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
'Weraf Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
e.Vo43escriptioi!, of the best quality; and being de-
gemmed to makett the interest ofconsumers to per -

Oum files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
tige'ofall ivho itie:the article.

J. ANKRIM & CO.
• Hunting and Fishing.

--ACCOUTREMENTS of every deacription on hand
and constantly receiving fresh; supplies. Guns,

istols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Sags,
Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
and complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
eordst.ing in part of-Jointed and CaneRoclerifooks

• . of everyetT variety, Silk ,Grass, Linen ,Cotton and Trout
lines Snoods,,Floats,Sinkers, Ike.

• marl- JOHN VV. BLAIR; 120'wood st.

41:
-

"

31t0tiralitt tfintilloutts.
• Vire_nria.Thrklizeatistirance.

THE Insurance- Entripariy- of North America, of
Philedelphin, thiongh its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offelii;4otnakepermanent and limited
Insurance= property, in this city and its vicinity,
and onshipments bY;the canal andrivers.

:4..idntscrons. •
Arthur G.Coflizt;:Eres't.. Samuel Brooks, •
Alex. . Charles Taylor,

• Samuel Wijencs, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Sniftli, Antbrose White,
John A.J3iiiiwn, • Jacob M. Thomas,
John:W=4; '

, John R. Neff,
ThoniM4P, Cope, • Richard D. Wood,
Win4Welsh,. Henry D.Sherraill,Scc'y.
Thiniir the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

, tot ,I..Sccii",•having-been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ier itt'perpetual, and from its high standing, long
egqiiience, ample mean's, and avoiding all risks of'
an Titre, hazardous character, it may be considered
aiollermg ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting 111/0M ofAtwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

fer itna Frunt streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

The Franklin Fire Inenranoo Company
OF. .PHILA.OELPIJIA.

CHARTER PEhPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice .1631-IChesnutnt., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or dainage by fire, on property,and, effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, wilibe promptly attended to.

C. N. 13/I.NCKER, Prest.
C. G. BANCREIL, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles. N. Banck,er, -Jacob R. Smith,
ThomariMart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J.Wharton, MordecaiD. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,

. Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH A.GENCY.

WARILICK. MArittri., Agent, at the Exchange Office
of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., cornor ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken -on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

iusuraste...

AMERICAN FIR.E•INSURANCE COMPANY of',
Philadelphia—ACharter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street-r-Wto. Davidson, Pres•ti Frederick Fruity,
Sey,y. .This-old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not ,cif .an. extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 • No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAH KING. -1• FLNMET,•

KING A. FINDLEY,
Agents- at Pittsburgh, far the Delaware Mutua

Safety Instirance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE ,ttsics. upon Plinth* and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine 'Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheirfriends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an mit,-

tf2tion among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
..as baring a large paid.in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits of. the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third an'4l Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
assets of thy company on the first of Janua-T ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
J3onds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loads, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
100,967 77

. 201,499 72

Making a total of 9909,653
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Tioinoeptithitc Books.

JUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

Materia Medira pu:ra, by Samuel Ifahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hommopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
'ahem New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering,s Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use

sons who are undorollomceopatlim treatment.
Bonninghausen ,s Therapstic Pocket book for

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman,s Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different. sizes

and prices. (apl6) -VICTOR SCRIBA.

TO ARMS! To ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, .1. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Wdstern count7, having the
largestestablishment in thecity, frontingon Liberty
and Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to los

numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the .Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. Hi7,
Liberty and Sixthsts. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
c,'mar2s Proprietor.

LAMES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to got their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew While is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second floor of Mr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. mati.3

Bowel Comp'shill

ROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
I lessor of Materia Mama in the University of
Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne-0Dear Sir :—You ask me whatproofs I
meet with ohe efficacy of your Carminitire. I
can safely say thatl never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a tinnily, it
becomes a' standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
,good ptoof of' its effiCacy and usefulness. In the
Sammereamplaint ofchildren it has frequently ap.
neared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said. !
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen itact like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M.D.
. From the Rev. CSIARLES C. P. CROSDY, Louisville,

Ky., and rate of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the Use OfrAYNT:'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three • hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhoea, cured
immediately by this medicine. I consider your
Medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to human nature..Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street near Wood

RHODES & ALCORN, (late ofNew York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manulacturersof Mustard, Ground spices, Camups,
&c., &c.i will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in qtjantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-

ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may bd found
at the it warehouse, No.27, Fifthat., inRyan's build-
ing.

Summer Fashion for Hale.• -

MOORE has just received front New ixS. York the SummerStyle for HATS, con- CR&
slating of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL and WHITE
FRENCH CAsslstknz HATs, with Ventilators. Those
in want of abeautiful ligbt. Hat are respectfully invi-
ted to call at N0.75 Wood st.,

ina.2B-y 3d door above Fourth.

------

ittifiratiou nz C5.
-HARNHE N '&5.61

168, EMIGRATION.: AND REMITTANCE
, OFFICE. And yet they come, more and

more, and still at tho old prices; and that,
too, in 'Packet Ships, 'ind.,intend to continue, let
other offices. raise their prices. -as-they may. We
will bring persons out front any part ofthe old CM/ n-
try, withotit one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct aom Pittshurgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches_of the National or Provincial
Banks of ,Ireland, or any other Bank in nny part o
the OldCountries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, sth street, one door west of Wood street.

Tapacott's General Emigration Ofliee.
REMITTANCES and passag to ta,4e and from GRF.AT BR iTA IN AND
IRELAND, by W. & J. T.Tapscott

75 South street, corner ofhlaiclen Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-

surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are.long and favora
lily known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF TUE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTING UER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of, which leave each
Port monthly, froth New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, hi addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv edays being thus miter
mined; their facilities shsill keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, whit e Mr.W Tapscott,sconstant
personal superintendance of the business in Liver
pool is an additional secutity that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larlv attended to. . _

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Businessbetween Pittsburg
and the Atlantic-Cities. ore thereby enabled to lake
charge ofAnd forward passengers immediately on
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or

delay, and are therefore preparedlo' dontmct for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain orIreland to

this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-

cessary,) forward passengers further West by. -the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming nut, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES. . . _

The subscribers are also prepared to give draftsat
sight„.for any amount payable at the principal Citica
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode of

Remitting fhb& to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.•

Application (ifby letter poet paid) will be prom
ly attended to

TAA FFF: &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

mar2ld&wy. Pittsburgh, Pc

kg:E Rentlttouces to Europe,
AND PASSAGE EROS%

ia
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and,the carious Ports sr
. IRELAND, to NEW YORICPHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.

THE undersigned, Agent for. Messrs. ROCHE,I
Co.,is remitting money's to England, I

Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire]
Dollars to the XI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,'
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Amesl.
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free 01-discount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending frir theAriends is ill please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street! 4 'Lore abuse
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAK ELY.

Persons at a distance wishing infbrination will re-
ceive in answer by return mall, by directing (post
paid( as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of Pitt.slourgh and vanity. apt-I%4am tf

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

Tut: subscribers are prepared to forward money
I to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, w tat despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAIIII.IItIL McCLURKAN Fit Co.,

No. Ll2, Liberty atMB

=IHEARS DrCtlLLOl'alt
John Black Co.,

11THOURSALE Grocers, PriffillCe and Commis-
sioni" Alerchants, and- dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, :co. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

cr-r Liberal advances made on consignments.

John F. Perry.
( Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4.• C0.,)

UTHOLE.ALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds of Country Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns; salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. may IS-tf

MEI CAMERON,
I=

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPF:CTI ,IILLY asks the patronage of his
It. friends. Ile feels. warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. fits
establishment is on Nl'lielvys plan of Luta, nth
Ward. mar3l-ly

Great English emedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Consume-rum, is the HUNGARIAN'

BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan, ofLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the tinmedOto superin-
tendence of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the wens? POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community,eases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most distinguishedPhysicians as CoNFIROLED AND
CUBA BLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and I
will cure the MOST DE.SPEBATII OF CASES. It-is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, of
known and established ,efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be sup-
plied with Buchan's Hungarian liaisons of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a preventive raedidtne
in all cases of Colds,Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness•ofthe
Lungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, EmaciatirM.`anif General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza, Hopping Cough and Croup.

in- Sold in largo bottles, at $1 per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-
merican certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

Din]) F. BRADLEE, solo Agent for the United
States, 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W. Dtrarr &Sorts, General Wholesale Agents,
No. 332 Worth Secondstreet, Philadelphia.

For Sale by R. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may?

M. McDONALD, Bell and Brasspoun. Founder, First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings and
Brass works generally on the most
reasonable terms and shortest notice.
He invites machinists and alt those

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly
Watches from Europe

tUST received, a fresh importation ,of fine Gold
and Silver Patent Lever Watches, of the best

qualities and handsomest patterns, which I am sel-
ling at as low prices as the same,qualitics are pur-
chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality and
accuracy no- timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,
Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $303
$35, $40., and upwards.

Being determined di make it the interest of our
citizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-
fully invite attention to my large and beautiful as-
sortment of Watches and Watch trimmings.

0:7- The best attention constantly given tot_m re-
paring elfin Watches. Having in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in the Slate,
and every facility for doing all kinds of Watch and
Clock work.in the very best manner.

W. W. WILSON,
Corner of 4th and Marketsts.jylo

sllebical.
Rivet Remedy of the Ages

DR. SAYAYNE'S •
COMPOUND SYRUP OF' WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED In 1835 Irk AIT. ,ACT OFCONGRESS.
.

The Great Ittlatedy'rar ,
Consumption, Coughs, Colds; Akthma, Bronchitis,

Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
or Breathing, Painsin•the ,Side and

Brengt, Palpit:itioti`ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, _Bs lien

Constitution, Sore -
Throat, Nerv- •
ousDebility,•

and
All diseases of' Thrdht, Breast, and

Lungs; the most 'effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any ofthe above
diseases is

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St: Louis, Sept. ?MOW.

Dn. E. EasTEntx & Co.—Gents.—l have been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and greardifliculty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost a• bar-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make atrial of
it, and 'purchased a bottle of you. I am happy. to
inform youthat one bottle has effected aperlect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of- a certificate,
that others who may be afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You

I can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne,sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as .you
think best. Yours, with respect,

WM. CARSON.
OFF. WORD OF CAUTION.—SiRCe the introduction

oftoy article to the.public, there have a nuMber of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; sonic are called
" Balsams," "Bitters," and even 4, Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records attic Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that 'my signature is on. each

DR. 11. SWASNE,
Cornor of Eighth and Race streets, Philada.

61:1,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimatefor the ravages of

this dreadful disease in a single yearr then add the
fearful catalogue if those cut off by inflamation of
the Lungs, hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and
Liver.

And the list would present sn appalling proof of
thefatality of these two classes of dige39C3. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented liy
a timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP 01 WILD CIIERRY.

This medicine has now been before the politic I
same eight years, and as the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as n rem-,
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
af. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsienterits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper! puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benelitted by it, recom-
mend at to their deighbdis, and thus gradually and
surely hasit gained nu enviable reputation and worked
its way Into general use. tine bottle never fails to!
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
Limn to the directions that necenipany'each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing anal
of the most alarming character, has always given re-

lief, and in very ninny instances has effected coin

pieta and permanent tures.

Ifcwatr iar the worthless I' Balsams," ii Bitters,"
a. Syrup's," 4-r., as they contain 1101IC of the kirtues

of the original preparation.
The (original and onl:, i genuine article is prepared

by lilt. SWANK, corner of Kiglith and hairy streets,
11111111.110piliGI, anal for sale by agents in afl parts of
the united States, and sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared only by In SWANN F., N. W. corner of
Eighth and Itace streets. Philadelphia, and for side
lay rcspec battle Druggists in nearly ad the principal
towns an the United State,.

For sale Whidenale and /Moil, Lv WM. TIIORN
i 3 Nlarket street; L. JtiN ES, Ist/ Liberty street, and

IR; ItEN tr. t•;; ,;()W DES, Corner vt Wood and 24 fits.,
AGFNTIS sus PITTSIIIAIGII, PA. jy

A Most Extroortlitiory Letter
rrtfiE Des. J. 11.;ilheri, a MelhodlSt Eilkeopai

Preacher, e i ars to Dr. Jayno—Niorriaul,n,
April 27, Dil7. Dear Sir—l meter but once used.
your medicines; it was as IhHou : I was at our
country seat, and retired to bed about e leven
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened by extreme pain in our band and arm. I suc-
ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose 1 found my hand badly swollen, or in

n high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the back of my hand, about the size of a five cent
piece. It soon rotted and came out to the'hone.
When I arose the pain wan very severe, runteng.ibto
my bead and.over the whole system. Ily twelve o'-
clock Illy bead and face were badly swollen. The
glands ofmy throat swelled very much, and by thin
time every (faith in my head vvp3 more or lens toes(' ;
two thirds of the skin of my mouth and lips peeled
off; my sight quite eller:led; no physician near.
I unheard my friends to take me home, (fifteen miles)
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.
F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requested

' me to go to his house. Chills, faintness and sicknon
was constantly increasing upon me; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
er, Alan-tied at Illy appearance, met the at the stove
with a Spoolll .lll of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and
repeated the dose two or three times in the course
ofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and
chills had principally lett—a free perspiration was
on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating:
The third day I wan able to ride home. The Rev.
Dr. Plympton imfornied me the attack was one of
the severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that
the use of your ALTERATIVE Wag the means of saving
my life. Respectfully yours, &c.

JfisEPII t). GILBERT.
Ear For sale in Pittborgh, nt the PEKIN TEA

STORE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Wood
streets. tY3I
SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR:

rlifiE subscriber having opened an office iu the1 City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, for
the purpose of procuring Laud Warrants at the Scat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as Well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the. representatives of the
dead, that byaddressing an application to hint at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail is the applicant, to he executea and
returned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will he immediately sent per :nail to the
proper owner; or who should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make no charge fot that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
ho mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the GenetalLand Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army, under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must he
post paid, and incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. 11. FOSTER.

REFEILENgES.

Hon. Harmar Denny,
lion. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin& Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col.Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron,))Vol's Gcn. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter,Army, Mes'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq.' Into Black &Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourthstreet. ./Y9

Just Published,
ryAUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector ; a
ky Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Auhignoy, D.
D. Price, cloth 50c.,halfcloth 3Sc. This voiume
contains 2SO pages 12ino, bound unite. in with the
" Reformation."

"The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opinion with regard to CromwelPs reli-

ous character— has obliged the author to intro-
ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.
is not WE who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justifyinmself."

LD'Aubignefs Preface.
A few copies of the above, justreceived by .Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27 56 Market st.

S Fine Flour, in storeand
./Yl7 sale by JNO. F. PERRY.
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A .POSITIVE AND PERMANENT .CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. `

',What though the causes may not be explained,.
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,"
Inducemankindto set the means aside;
Means which, the' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate-the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANICRINGS AND MAG-

.- NETIC FLUID.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received
tub universal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a rethedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machine's, Ike:,are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanisufapplied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has beeppronounced, after a'
Mir and impartial trial, to be decidedly Injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected:, which, after :uncetising:toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. : The GalvanicRingsnnswer all
the purposes ofthe most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect. -

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders whieharisefrorn an enfeebledand-unhealthy
slate of the nervous or vital system, and-these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which wenre subject. They arise, withoutexception,
from one aimple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous Systems--and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often foiled, a new agent was
greatlyeeeded, which it is conEdentlyhelieved, has
been found in the properand judicious, application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic -Rings, have: been used with entire
success in all casesofllumensirtsst, acute or chronic,
applying-to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dols-
relax, Toothache, Bronchitis, 'rertigo,Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Parainif ,,Palsy,. „Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, _Lumbago,

1iVeuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Ddicien-I. cy of Nervous and physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDEAS. In cases ofcenfitined Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous deratigaMent ofthe diges-
t.live organs, they have been foitnif,mpolly successful.
i Their extraordinary eff ects 'men the `system must be

witnessed to be believed, and as acertain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recent-,
mended. The Rings are-of different prices, being.
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious °rim-acute, patterns,
and can be wont by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The ibistii-artle Beltn, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, .ke.

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by.the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient tmarrest the progress of disease
and ultimately restore health. - The improved modi-
fication in the Gal ramie Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; arty degree cifpower that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which die mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. The'Se articles
are adapted to the wai.sts,arms, wrists, limbs, uncles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's magnetic Fluid
is used In connection with the Galvanic Rings and

' all their mislifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the. French Chemists to tie one elthe

1 most extra srdinary discoveries of modern science.. It
IS irecileitiii to licitSess the. remarkable power Or /fil-

th-ring the ncrre.s xetts(lire to galvanic action by this
means causing a comentratioe ofshe influence,at the
seat of disease, thus git tug repel and permanent re-
list'. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the sane effect, or to impart a similar pro- ,
perry to the nervous sy stem, by means ONO outward.
local application. The Magnetic Fluideontains nod,'
ing i amilde of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as ilaTlTllesii in its action as it is

. beneficial in its results. Full ex.planations and three-
! thins accompany it. The combined inventions are in

every way perfectly harmless; they arc sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re--

questsa fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Pins-'

(era.

These articles form another valuable application
oldie mysterious influence-ofGale:lllMM. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsl
and their modifications,acting upon tho same ;nines-
ple,but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidentlyrecomtnended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acute1
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in cases at' Pain and' Weakness in the'
Chest or Itack,Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
mast decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the

advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended for many oftliese
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other canoes; as a certain
aid iu Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be-timed of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues 0101.3 best tonic preparation,
is ail the important addition of die galvanic influence.
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
ashen continues. These articles will hefound entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source Or Ciallpiatia with the ordinary plasters in.
common use.

CAUTION
[Kr The great celebrity and succeers or these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterlinted.by eirprin-
cipled persons. -To provide against imposition, Dr.
Clinisrin has but one authorized agent in each-city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh, . • .

W..W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIA_LS,

(if the highest and most respectable character; are
consiantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone; upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS duringa'periotl of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely battled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic. Machine,
constantly recommend. this application in their prac-
tice, anti -with the exception- of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a-trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous aver -with the most intelligent
amongthe American Faculty. Dr. Christie isqit all
times ready and-most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing.the truth of
his assertion's and the efficacy ofhis -discovery..

Only agency- in: Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. . . octl4-dl-y

Jones's Coral flair Restorative.
HEREBY certify that my hair wairfalling out inI immense quantities daily,.and was_ttirning gray,

and that since I have used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling-4s growing
flist, and has a. fine dark look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out bettdfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,92 Ring st.M. Y.
For sale by W.Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan2.2.

To my Clients

ATY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Wm. E. Ana-
l:11 tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage or my
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid-
bl o . Office 2d story ofRurke>s BuildingsAth street,

etween -Wood and Market.
jrl6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

Executors Notice.

(SHE subscribers, Executors of the last Will and
testament ofJames Spear, lato ofRobinson Tp.,

Allegheny-County, deceased, hereby notify all in-
debted to said Estate, to make payment ofthe same
withoutdelay{ and those- having claims against said
Estate, to present the same properly authenticated
for settlement, to either ofthe undersigned.

augl9-w6t*

JAMES ItoraNSONs E„eutoi.BW.ILLIA3I GRIBBEN,
Rubinson Tp.
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WESTERN NEW YOIRg•

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
- 207 Moist street, Buffalo, NeviltOr4.

.11.G. C. VAUGHIIN'S.VSGETABLE LITON-JO TRIP'fIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 11I147.—"I
Gnats, -I SAW' J.Conturnma;" is most emphatically

case with this article. ,Disease has ever-yielded
to its most matvellons metffejnal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America, Englund, Canada,
and the United have 'proved the truth ofthis
statement, the aberequotation'in a strong andpithy
sentence, tells the whole story,' -Invalids; the prin-

. ciple upon which youare Cured -nifty-not.pe 'known
to yon,but the resblt of a trial ofthe ankle is sati- '
factory; you are restored; and the secret of thecure
remains with the , proprietor. The Medicine is ,a
compound of-22 distinct vegetable agencies; each, in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, eiclusive, medi-
cinal property, Conflicting -with no other compound,
—each root makes its own etire—arid as dpelfect'
combination, when taken into the syitem, if deem)

the work which kr-A.llllc, when her laws-were,lfirst
nstablished, intended it-iihnold 40-,4,V .R: IF 'FE S,
STRENGTHENS;' A.ND'itESTORES the breken
down,'deliilitated'emirtilt:al:M. ',DIM*, in ill -its
`chaTracteri, Will be Completely erarliCated from" tlid'
system by its use. See' pamplefir In sgentsc'hatids,
for free eirculation7-they. treat upon all 'dis'easep, l,
and show testimony ofeure.S. ' Gruivr4.- 1and alltom-

. plaints of the urinary, organs, form aim Thecause
ofgreat suffering, and YAVIIN'S IaTEHHITHLFTFehis
acquired no small-celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this-distressinn- 'Classof afflic-
tions. So famed, it seetas, is this medicine, that,itl
has thus attracted the notice of.'one.cfour Medicall
peblicaiions. In thC_N,overnber No. -iS46,'-ire the '
"Buffalo Journdi aid-Monthly IReviewr of Medical
and.Surgical, Scienee," in. au, article upon calculous
diseases, and; "Solventri," the Writer;aflernoticing
thefact that the'E'nglishTgoierrinierri once Purehasedasecret remedy; and also noticing the purchase in
1802; ofa secret remedy, by the Legiitature ofNew
York, thud pays tribute to ttie fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do nut our Representatives in 'Senate arid
Assembly convened, enlighten and "elissolie,''the
suffering thousands of-this country,by:theF.purciiase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontripticohan which no

solventsince the dayi of Alcheiny 1:m3.05-seised one
halfthe. kneel' , Reader,'here is -ape:indica' ofhigh
standing,. acknowledged' throughoutim larg la section
of this country to ofthe .best-conductedjour-
nals'ofthe kind in the United' States. -eiclianging
with the :scientific-works of Eiirope•to, our curtain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint,-Mi- IX,and con-
tributed to by inen.of the-highest professional Chili-
ty, thus stepping aside tonaticea "secret remedy:,

I You will at once understand nounknomirand worth-
less nosirumi.could thus extort a' commentirmit .so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly

.conflicted with tbe practice -of the-faculty, liv Must
. have been its great -"fame" wldchhas caused it to
receive this: passing nod. KIDNEY diseases; weak,
ness of the bath .and spine, :irregular, painful'and
suppressed -Menstu'ration Flour Altus, -and the an-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at once: relieved by the. medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find,
evidence of the value of the Lithontriptic there puttIfurth. As a remedy for the irregularities-of:thefe

, male system, it has in the compound a "root"Which
( has been resortedto. in the north ofEurope for cen

1turies—as :a sure cure for this complaint, and -a-re
I storm of the health of the entire system. LIVER
ICoIIRLAINT, JAUNDICE, Blum RHEASES, &C. are.
instantly reliant!. People of the West will ft 'elPit
the only remedy in these complaints,'As well O.SFE.:
VER AND AGUE.. There isyo remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine- farms hay part of this mixture.
No injury will result its use,artd its active proper.
ties axe manifeAed in the use ofa single 30 ozhottle.
Eon ,FE -Via AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, .take no
other Medicine. itur.uxtAmtsta, Glum, willfind relief. ,
The action of this medicine upon. the 'Blood, will
change the iliscase-.--whichoriginates 'irv-tho,blood.
—and a healtlizresult will follow. Ih•mensts., IN-
DIGESTION, ike., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi-
cine. inflammation or THE Lyrics.- Conon, Con

I sum mon also, has' ever found relief. SCROFULA,
EITSIPELAS,Pmrs, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im.l
Ohre blood—will find this article the remedy.. The

'system, completely acted upon bythetwenty-two
different properties of the; mixture, is purified and

1restored—as arpardal cure will not follow. The'II train of common complaints, Palpitation of. thel
1 Ileart, Sick Headache, Ability; 4-c., are all the re-

I suit of sonic derangement of the system,' and the
! GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The premises

ser forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
1 proof .or what it has done in the past !btu years.
I The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in.Candda,
1 the United States, England End,Sauth America, in

[ the, possession of the proprietor—and can; be seen
by all interested—is a-suflicient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.l

i Get the pamphlet, and study the prineiple,as them
id.; down, of the method ofcure. Put :up, in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-,
ing 6 oz. more than two. small bottles. Look out and
nut get imposed7spon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Litifontriptic Mixture" .blown upon the
glass, the wriillw.signature of "G.C. Vaugu" on, the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn JIM-rale,' 'stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and.sold atthe PrincipalOffice,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters,• unlesspost, paid—ar-
dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, orverbal communicatiorissoliciting,ad-
vice, promp tly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
ele-132 N,assau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Ms • :and by theprincipal Druggists through-
out time I.,iiiied States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. - ".-

A,gents in this city—
Days & Dsock way, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street;'Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 'Wood street; John Mitchell-,
Federal street, Al leglienycity; John Barclay; Beaver
John Smith, Bridgewater. - jan3o-d&wty

Sprains, Strains, Fining of the Breast and
Shle, and diseases or the Spine,

intatED and effectually relieved by the use- ofNa.-
J-turu,s ottin Reinedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained tom a well in Kentncky, 185feet below the
Earth's surface. - A Fitly in Kentucky was chred'of
a Spinal Disease, which had, confinedher to herbed
for many weelte completely helpless by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies bad,been
tried lit vain. Read the following testimonial.-

• Pirrsituncri, AuguSC 22; FE-IS:
. This is to certifyi thatwe•have ,hsed the AMERI-

CAa' Ott. for the whooping cough among our cidlilteri,
by giving them from '2O drops to a_small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to•rest well
through the ..night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm- burnt, the child ceased
crying•by this time the arm was dressed and bound
up. 1 also was afflicted with a pain:in my side and
breast, and have been sefor 16 years. -I comtqpneed
using the-Oil by taking* a -teaspoonful' twice- it day,:
and in 2 or adays using the Oil have been-very much
relieved, and jlo believe that it is the bestlittlily
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
•used it at my request for aeprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes;, we have elso-used.the
Oil for a strained joint in our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. , .on theze.ast side
ofPenn et., 3 doors south of Waleut....l am now as
wallas dyer I was in.mylife.

.MARGARET-A..WITH
Sold wholesale and, retail by.:Wm. Jacks% at his

Soot and Slibe store .and Patent Medicine W4re-
house, 59,.Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Wm.
Jackson bein g the exclusitte Agent for Western
Pennsylyania, NONE -IS. GENUINE Jaut what is
sold.by sun OR rits appointed agents.

N.,13. A pamphlet containing ample. directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-;
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in thewrap-
per of each bottle. aug°S--feb 15-ditwam

GEORGE' R. RIODLE,• •
. .

. • _
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CONYS'YANCER,

O-FFICE in veryltoiv, sth street, above . Smith-fieldik street,Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, IVI9DTGAGEE,AOEEDIENTS Boxes, RELEASES
and. other instruments ofwriting drawn with heat-
neis, legal-accuracy-and despatch. Re will alsoat
tend to iirawing.and filing DIECISAIC/C,'S Ltracs, Ar-
coMits of Exeeutor„s^, Administrators, 4-c., ...s.aminiu,s
titles toReal Estate, Searciting_ Records for Liens,

From his long experience and intimate-acquaint-
ance with the,mauner ofkeeping,the,publieyecords,
he expects to give satisfaction to those whq mayen-
trust their bus.nosato hiscare, ticcia-tt&tw

1c ñ aL
t_

• The 4delehr-ated Italian Remedy' -
FOR - 'TIM': -bv. CH11,015'PI:P. tAfPF

m.,4oNi!tssrcg....r4N SYRUP' ORR TAIO.I3CAL' • -"." HYGitIVE. A
,

.Discovered.by-Dr. gasoni or Italy 'iu the -leen 1845,
introduced'and' into the U. Statedearly•in• 1840.

.. .......,

TpHIS unrivalledmedicineedicinu for the: redicaleure,..6l
•-L• Chrcmicdiscasedhas spread th4oughout Europe • •
with-the:most unequalled speed andltiumphantsuol
cogs, effecting the most astonishing miteseve-Anode
or recorded,in theannalabr Ildedica*lO4Y,,.."Sruce.
its,introductiod intethe:trriitedStates it has c9pally
sustainedthe highlepatatien itSolutrillet tyepnt?the'Eaon, eurint here as it l'hattAinter,thei i.thelnqat
invetcrateandlong'standingdishaies Wi 'nrl4ll-trio
human family are afflicted.. Theylinicianellf-gib,
rope and•Aincricdtae Tar as dieY:have becomnac-
qtm.inted with its-mode" of operatkii9 A9gOthOOYit4
thethonsands viiie_ have been reaforeffto Aeiilth by
its'superior olffeacy -with 'one enited'iriice ;precli•ktis
it to be the mostperfcct remedial agentever offered
tdeutrering-humanity,_ Ills -new an establiaff4fac.3
“that Cimsemption may be;Can be, andleas keirsuiTil.
by Dr.Mcczonils Siciliart'Syrup'or-TropidatiNg.

• This _is thesnlr medicine-that.has.Xiver ffeerCdis-cdveredxhat has achieved a curewhere' thiti ilistesh
had gained a settled and penrianent,hold'np-on"the
system:: Fee' the truth ofOils assertion, '0,.0. have
the certificatesofaorae'iif the_n)osteminentPliy.ei-
cians of Europe; and Ainerica, expressly.- &clam:lg
Thatthey haveprescribed it inhundrecinpfintdantes
where the patients wereconsidered beyendsllldrpe
ofrecovery,-and, to their astonlahmentslasOrected
gle;MOStspeedy and perfect cufes. T.:ZIO-45naxhois
unacquainted with its action ealx, imaginethoxven-
dorful success:that attendethe administratiener thjs
medicine in every.iariety of. chroiricAisenee,.par-
4aularlY Consumption, Scrofula .pr.kings.eyil, Agit-
ma;Plithisic,Piles,(see cases reported in;pamphlets
and circulars) Candere,LiverComplaints, Costive-

'mess- end: Indigestion Sore and ...Inflemed ,-,Threal,
Bronchitis.; -Drepsies, ; Chronic 'Jfillaination of the

-Kidneys, Gravel,, Great Debility _end- Iratibilitylol
the nervous. system,. Spinal ,' affections,; Paralysis,
Chronic...Dia crahcea, Pain in ,the Threastand Ade,
coughs,Coldi,-Chronic Rheumatism,Diseases ofthe
"Stomach and-Boivels,,inward:weliltness,and,fallint
down br thci.werrin andall, the chionic.diseas,es,pc
caber io females. an: their varieus' relations. fa llff..
This Medicine it lireparcdpfily by. Dr.lilaspnilhim.
self,and iscomposedentirelY.er vegetable_material
containing the extractor 42-ef thY mast I=9-TTOPi
cal plantsbut which are Itilownio-the_oxedi
cal Profession.,generally.;,; 2 --..-- -.. ' ..,- .-.. ,,--.---,...p..x,

I:, Ithasso fatsutpassed eyery-oth'er Medicine:nye.
Offered tothe worKiri_eradiCatingfiikeasee; that. 41 has,not: Oily, eiftiatedmanyof.'the :meat-talentedmedical men in the world in its favor hat,what ;la

[. more extraordinary, the government where: itcwatt
di4covered.,‘Waspyide-it whqtrerge, pgAirthcblg:glth
flea4nao gtemptcospitafritimF,. itor,rnaking_.salev
Any spurious artitte purporting "to be, tits: ;apir,,qr
representfrig, it, to ,be ..gonuinf,..z:lityll. this; Govern-
menthes also made a liberalprovision-for timing:.
tection of; At dicre....,To the afflicted see say let:none

;diSpriir„.thqugh, you. ,rmay7 have.been,- giveri;upiihy
:your, .Pbyaician arid- considered...by, yew': friendebs
;beyond_all hope, .try: a bottle otthismedicineiand
you marrely upon-Ahe. fact, _that:3C you.have,physi-
cal strengthennugh- left tnentlere-os-a-dine;you
min find certain and; speedy relierifor this-has been
the casein thin:sands- of instances, in proof 9f9q2ljeb
we can produce certificates from individuals...of-die
most respeetable ,Character :both.pf,Earope and
America. This medicine wilkber ,offered-for,Kale
only at •the county.-Seam of each countydiving tc
the small amountyet, imperted- and tAe-amstety el
theproprietor to place:this valuable,.

remedy;
the,reach of:all ',throughout-Alio AlnitedAtates,,;...
-- Hays 4 Brockway, Druggi4e, Ne.,2-Ceuireerilll
Row, Liberty street,.wholesale and repo] Agenl4,4
Allegheny county. , Sold also by It. E. SeTlers„,Aq
,57,Woodst, -.. ,-

'
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.Lniidretysi Wows:lustt*T.FROMIPIILLADEJ,AIIiA,...-,Each Opel
,tieaTs, the, label and-warranty ofDyark..Lals-

Eor sale by F. L. SNOWDEN, N9.1.9,Wnbsz
st., at the standformerlyocenpindhyAWA-
Extractliont..the...Repait ofthe Viettleg....Committen

ofthe .Pennsyl9xdalfortjeultural Seelety,,,u;ntni-
measly adopted and ordered tobfrprint,etl.
LA.NDRETMS NURSERIES :AND GARDENS
"These extensive grounds are.onFedetal street,.

near the Arsenal.. *-- *., *-. .*.,Theearliest coiled-
tion of Camellias was Made -.. Slime of those
now in posseSsion- of those distinguished nurserymen
are ten 'feet -high: -*. *,..-The--seleetion
GREEN-ROUSE rt.s.xxiiS valuableand'extehtiioe:-.:'..- -

"The-Nurseries axe very Correctly-managedp-suP-
plying every part of lite Union,. a.delan of:'which •
'would occupy too much of oar spiiceiwelhereforecon-tent ourselves-with stating that the-stock is very
large, and. in every stage „cingrowth, consisting of
FOREST AND .ORNAMENTA:I.,‘TREES,..EVER ,-
GREENS,SHRUBS, VINES: ND. CRERPERSiwith
a collection Of berbacceoui'plants; fruittrees of. the
best kind. and most healthy condition, large bedf of •
seeding 'apples, pears; plums, &e.,. as stocksfor-bud
ding: and grafting; u,plan• very superior .to, th,at.s.
working. upon suckers„ which.,curry withthein into
the graft all the diseases ofthe parent stock:

<4Gaunxr; Seant of the:-finest. quality,harelieen
scattered over the country from these grounds, and
may alwaysim depended Upon. - Theseed,establish:
mcnt of these Ilortieultu6ri*xis;xnipref-thtin‘tiOei-
tensive in _the Union;and reptitationisyvell,anlain-
ed fromyear to year. ' -

"To obviatetlic chance or icatur6.iittliofaripakd
the plants ofthe same fotixily;thuyhivii established-
another nurseryate suitable distance,so that degeee-
ration.cannot. take -.Fdied; arid ,whieh secures tc,ithe
purchaser a 'genuine article.* Knowing: thits the
age, quality and process .of mature or every plant,
the supply froni.their gmiinds is recommended;with
gfent cnnildence.'3

*Sinbe the date of -t.he "liepOit2Trom,Which...the
above is extracted, the entireestablishment; pen
greatly enlarged. The ecilliethin -Of-Camellias- em-
braces all the fmer kinds, andeonsistsof,ehnie,them-
sands of various sizes; so likewise with'ltones;and
other 'desirable plants,hoth iendei andleidy• fruit
ace -S.; &c.

The SeedGardens alone, cover, fifty acres,,'e
whole is, as it has been fur more than. halfucentury,
under the successive management of-father indlion,
the most prominent in America: • - ' '

Orders received by F. L. - SNOWDEN,'fiIm
whom catalogues may bereceived gratis. '2. ,-nrar9-y

. -

CLOTHING! GLOTHING ! ! CLOTHINGf
The Three- Big Driore vs. =The :Wasters'. - :Woilaut ,

150,000 WEIL SELECTED. GA
AT OW made and ready to be offered on-the cibiist
IN liberal terms tomy-old -customers and .thettutr-
lie in general. The -Proprietor of-this far' fauted=d
extensive establishment .harv-riowi-, after:returning
from thb Eastern cities- at-inuchtroubleand expense,
lust-completed his. fall and winter.:arrangements to
supply lie thousands of customers- with one',of-the
most desirable stocks ofClotbing_that-has-eviirbeen
offeredin this or anyother marketwest.ofthe' mon*
tains. Forneatness in style and:worknianship,-60M-
blued with the very low price which, they'*dl be
sold' for,must certainly -render:the;oldAtorilalled
Three ig Doors one of:the -greatest .attractiinta of
the Western country:- -It -is gratifyingto Aitetct` be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding'-the extrigmlinatjr
efforts which 1 have madeto.meerthe.manfealls in
my liner it difficultyflcanlkeep timesr,ittrthe
constant rush thatis made on thislropular establish-
ment.:.:ltida:Well established.filetkibatm.rgaismazer
eightor ten times largerthan anyrither_house itirthe
trade, ana,thistbeing thecaSetort.the aniountsold,
can afford to sell at much Iesaprofit thamethers could
possibly think of,doing if they.wishalo..covereon-
tingent expenses. I intend toituakooa cleap-sweep
ofall.rnytiresent stockhcfore thebeginniing,ofitest
year;noining to this conclusion4,will-make-Itiim
tnterest-of every. man, wire...wan% a: 'cheapwinter
suit to ;call ancipurchase atthd ThreeBigi)ottra.';

0ct214.1&w . .f; JOBAAPCLOSK.EY.:i
JaynosCarintlanttvre. - --

TS a pleasant; _Certain safe find: ,effectual remedy
roi.Dysetitery;piairluiai.or:Loosb ,nthoidn,Morbus; SummerCOmplaint;

Sour-Stomachs Sick' end- Nervous ',Headacli,,lleirt,burn',Waterbrash;Tain ,or'siekness cifthoStOntali,
Vomiting, Spitting'ep-ofFood After Eatingiinutthifo
where it.pasSes through"the =Want
or

onc.banged; ant
or Appetite, llestles'ilness' and inability to-2-Sleez,
Wind inthe Stotnachand bowels,Hysterics, Cramp.,
Nervous •TremOrs'aild!-TWitelaings;-Sca:•Sickness,
Fainting's; "MeltuicholY and,,Vciwitess'of Spirits;' Nett
ting and crying-of Infants;and; for' all IlOwil'Affee-
tions and. Nervous Diseaseiek- '

This-is; one -of the' Most' 'efficiegt,Tpleasant and
safeCoMpOsitieni ever offeredto
Care ertbeivarious,derringiments_ of,the,stontabb"
and bowels, and the only article Nvorthfilif
confidencefor cating"Cho/era lnfa>tluat of "Stiiioer
Zcimpt4inr and in all the -above 'ditegtlesVit*ally
actslikot charm: •

•

-
3'l -

All peibens are-requested to ttyrit; rem vritttoutev
ception, it is one ofthe most valuable.family-medl-
eines .ever yet- discoVered; llindtedsl nay,thou-
sands, of Certificates have -been retailed from '-",phY,
sicians, Clergymen, and iiimilidscrthe first reaped,
tability, bearingthe stroriestlestimony.inite favor,
too numerous tcrpublisk., - -;

-Por sale at the Pekin Tea Store,92FourthStreet,
may.2l-dl.yr, , ' r-f

• • Pitisbvergh -

TocKßOLDgits Who. wish' to sobscribeibineiv
astink for the'accuinulated profits in taid Cornpa-
my,arc reqiiired by' the ordinance ofthe 28thJuno,
1847, to-return certificaleglit.thebitrin;ef egh.
scribing. .:-npg1".144
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